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BRIEF CITY NEWS OBREGON LOSES RIGHT ARM

Ae-era- rl Keeklaoe at BSbolm's.
kMt FHat X Now B.aoon Free

BaaJatee Bffleteaor The 1(0 plat
'Inner served at Schlits hotel.

Brides pct at least on of
ar electric lamps. Burress-Orand- ea Co.
Dr. flBM r. Ooaa.Uy, Xalst, wish

to announce the removal of his office
to KP-0-1 Brown block. 10th and Douclaa
ta. Formerly In Citr National bank.

Oonxploto Icon Worms'-elessire-

section todajr, and appears l
Th fee KXCLUBIVKLT. Find out whai
tks various movloc platur theaters offer.

To Bead to the BUnd The reading
rlrclo for the blind wlU meet Friday
mornlnf at 10 o'clock at the publio library
when MIm Helen Millard will train read
to them.

Blc XortffafO Booorded The N- -
tlonal Fidelity and Casualty company

' hat assented a mortgage to O. Moshed of
W alnut, la., on Its building In Omaha to
tecurs a loan of $75,000. The mortgage
has been filed In the office of Harry
Pearos, register of deeds.

Celebration at Toatenella ark
I'ommfttees In possession of subscription
blanks for Fourth of July celebration at
Fontenelle park are authorised to collect
funds only when such subscription blanks
ere signed by E. MrMlchae'. president,
and W. A. Ellis, chairman finance com-
mittee.

Xu O. seeder Promoted To care for
the rspldly Increasing business In central
Iowa, I,, o. Mednr, long a clerk In th
city patnenger offices of the Vnlon Fa--

'clflc, has been promoted to traveling
passenger agent for the earn road, with
headquarters In Des Moines. Vera Smith
from the Union station succeeds Meder

'in the city offices.
Performing Dog aUsalaf A beautl-fu- l.

white, performing dog nsmed "Jeff,"
s partner of "Mutt," Is mtsning. He got
sway from the circus In the neighbor-
hood of Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets

' as the Hugo Bros, show was moving to
the north part of the city last night.

' A reward la offered. Purlng the storm
ho became confused and wandered away.

Old Sea Dog from
Wales Would Enter

Uncle Sam's Navy
An. elderly man came into the local

navy recruiting office and expressed his
readiness to enlist In case of eventualities
with sny foreign nation.

"I'm 6 years old," he said, with a
strong English accent, ' "arid I'm s na-
tive of Wales, but this Is my country
and I'd fight any nation for this coun-
try. I

"Seventeen years J followed the sea,
and T be Just as good today as ever.
Fiel my faoe that't salt water In them
cheeks. Why, you couldn't out them
cheeks with a sickle. Yes, sir, and I can
do anything on board a ship. I know
I'm bit beyond the sg limit, but In
case of war I can glv a good account
of myself.

"I'm with President Wilson and with
Mr. Daniels, who is head of the navy,
ind I just want to let 'em know they can
rail on me If they need men. I'd be a lot
better than lots of these green recruit
that couMn't tell a whisker-Jump- er from
a main-topgalla- nt studding sail boom,
even if, I bo 66 years old. I'm Just as
aDie-oodi- ea ma thant that thirty year
younger., Pipe this."

And the; former tr forthwith did a
sailor's hornpipe about the floor, while
everybody, from lieutenant down, looked
on In admiration.

After giving a brief history of his sea
lire, taking about one hour, ha departed,
still unconvinced that his twenty-si- x

years beyond th age limit for the navy
would perpetually bar him, and still ex-
pressing fervent attachment to th ad-
ministration and the navy department.

Elks to Have Big
Parade Before Flag

Day Fete Sunday
Although the national anniversary of

the birth of the American flag occurs on
Monday. .June 14, thla year, by special
permission of th grand exalted ruler of
the Order of Elks, th Omaha lodg will
celebrate th anniversary on day earlier
at I.JO p. m.' in lianscom park.

The Omaha drum corps will give a
concert In front of th Elks home,
South Fifteenth street, at 2 p. mr At 2:80
P. m. the Omaha postofflc band will
glv a fifteen-minut- e concert at th same
Place. At !;46 p. m. th parade wilt form
with ,Ma.or E. E. Stenicker. Nebraska
National Guard, officiating as marshal.
The automobile section will be In charge
of Captain H. C. Stein, Nebraska Na-
tional Ouard.

Titos participating in th parade will
h the Spanish War Veterans, the Naval
club of Omaha, four companies of th
Nebraska National Ouard, the boy scouts,
Plattsmouth. Council Bluffs and Omaha
lodges of Elks, followed by tlie Orand
Army veterans, the Women's Relief
Corps and other auxiliary organisations,
the Loyal Legion, all In ' automobiles.
Governor John H. Morehead and his per-
sonal stsff are expected to participate In
th parade, as will also th commission-
ers of Douglas county and th commis
sioners of th city of Omaha.

Maar Disorder Coaaa fraa tbe Liver
Constipation, headachs, bilious spells

indicate a sluggish liver. The trd rem-
edy is Ir. King's Nsw Uf puis. Only
ic. All druggists. Advertisement.

HARVEY CHALLIS DIES
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

Harvey Chaliis, 9. died Wednesday at
his home, 4US North Seventeenth street,
lie was 111 sine last Thursday. The
funeral will be Friday at 1 p. m , with
services at ths residence.

Mr. Chaliis was well known her. In
former year h gained prominence as
an athlete. He had been working for
Haskell and Pullman. He Is survived
by a wife. William Hatch, father-in-la- w,

Is her from Sioux City.
William A. Chaliis, formerly cf this

city, now of St. Joseph, Mo., Is a brother.
Mrs. Robert Llndburg of Chicago Is a
slater and another sister Is Mrs. J.
Beard of St. Joseph.

(ireatly Beaefltea r rhaaaberlala's
Llalasemt.

"I have used Chamberlain's IJnlmeot
for sprains, bruises and rheumatic pains
and th great benefit I hae received
Justifies my recommending it In the
highest - terms. writes Mra Florence
riii.'e. Wabash, Ind. If you are troubled
w.ln rheumatic pains you will certainly
be plrasod witii JiQf .pronipl relief which
tliamberlaln's Liniment affords. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement.

Mexican Leader Hit by Shell Wnile
Directinf Operations on Leon

Firing Line.

REFUGEES NEAK VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON, June Obra-o- n.

Carransa's commanded In the fight-
ing against Villa at Leon. lot Ms right
arm an.! narrowly escaped death by a
hell whll directing operation on th

firing lire, according to an official dis-
patch to th Csrransa agency here. Thdispatch says:

"Obregon reports today that he lost
his right atm tn battle of Leon when a
heli wounded Mm while he was directing

operations on th firing tin. He refused
to abandon the command of his troop
until victory was assured and for thisreason tho wound all but cos him hislife.

' When hi physician told him after thebattlo that he was likely to die. he said:" I'm wining to give my life tn mrcountry, and tell th first chief I felldoing my duty to th ronsitutlonal cause '
Obreron Is now out of danger and dally
Improving.

The VIllalsL are being pursued andObregon reports that they will be unableto make sny further serious stanl against
him as he marche north to JUares, Themovement against Mexico City Is pro-
gressing svccessfuUy, th Zspataistas be- -

rouna in every engagement."
Refan-ee-a Nearlasr Vera Oas.

ru'"in reiugees rrom Mexico City,
numbering 0, crossed th break tn thrailway to Pachuca yesterday sn routto Vera Crux, aeconllnv . .
the State department today from Consulgunman at era Crux. Mr. Bllllman saidofficers In charge of ths relief expedi-
tion sent from Vera Crux reported ample
.wi.i.r io iaxe an or the refugees tothe coast. Th train probably will reachVera Crux today or tomorrow morning.
...u w,. reiurees probably will be trans-
ferred Immediately to the United States
iranjvort Burorfl. The Buford will stop
at Tuxpam for more refugees If It hasroom.

A messag from th Braalllan mint...
in Mexico city said W. p. Moats, an
American resident, shot and killed two
Mexicans Tuesday night whll they war
attempting to rob his house. It waa thfourth time within th last lew monthsthat Moats' house had been attacked by
robbers, the messag said, and he re-
peatedly had asked for polio protection.
Moats was arrested and th Braalllan
minister reported he had obtained hisrelease with difficulty.

A message from Special Agent Oarot ti-
ers, dated Gomes Palaclo, June 7, said

Thin Folks Who
Would Be Fat

Increase in Weigtt Tea Pound, r More

"I'd

that way,
thin man

A Physician's Advice.
to f! t " ,1 five most anything top ante . :.no" na .""y

or woman." Such a rSult'iViXimpossible,

condition which tA. 7...onI,
tht?hi5 ,l:fr" n

"- -

k. taken up by
of nutrition ar normal. Instead of Vet- -
iins, into the blood, all the fatEEW 'mnt ? i thi nVtesiln".

pass from the body ss wast.To correct this condition and to pro-healt-hy

normal amount of . fatthe nutritive oroeassess must be artifi-cially supplied wiUi the power which na-ture has denied them. This ran best beocoroplMied by eating a Sargol tabletwith every meal. Sargol Is a scientific
co mbination- - el ( of the beat strength-
ening, elements known totho medical profession. Taken withmeals. It mixes with th food and turnsthe sugars and starches Into rich, rip
nourishment for th 4 Issue and bloodand its rapid effect Is remarkable.gains of frofn ten to twenty-fiv- e
lounds In a single month are by nomeans Infrequent, let this setion Is per-fectly natural and absolutely harmless.Sargol is sold by th Sherman Adrug stores and ether good drug-gists everywhere and every package eon-tal-

a guarantee of weight Increase ormoney back. '

Osnrlen: While Sargol has . produced
remarkable results In the treatment ofnervous indigestion and general stomachdisorders, it should not, owing to Its
emarkable fleeh-producl- effect, be

used by those who ar not willing to In-
crease their weight ten pounds or more.

Advertisement.

up" of

Villa's secretary of forelxn affairs had
left for th front that day to deliver
President Wilson s statement en Mexico
to Ms chief. Carothers added:

"Reports received yesterday Indicate
that th battle la continuing fiercely, with

II advantages on Villa's side."
A meosage from Monterey forwarded

to th Red Cross requested Jn.tws) rakes
of hand soap "to Improve the sanitary
condition of th poor."

Use "Tiz" For
Sore, Tired Feet

"TIZ" for puffed-up- , aching,
smarting, calloused feet

and corns.

Ttr

Oood-b- y sor feet, burning feat, swol-
len feat, smelling feet, tired feet,

OoooVby corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
mor limping with pain or drawing up
your face In agony. "T1Z" is magical,
acts right off. "TIZ" draws out sll the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
Test ths only remedy that does. Uss
"TIE" and wear smaller shoes. Ah!
bow comfortable your feet will feel.
"TIZ" Is a delight. "TIZ" Is harmless.
..Get a SS cent box of "TIZ" now at

any druggist or department store. Don't
urfer. Hare good feet, glsd feet, feet

that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
r nony refunded.

Skin diseases
quickly yield to
TiiTV

esinoJ
If you have eczema, HngsnjllU

or other itching', burning, un-
sightly skin-erupti- try Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap and
tee how quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears, even
in a severe, stubborn case. Res-
inol Ointment it also an excellent
household remedy for pimples,
dandruff, tores, bums, wounds,
chafing, and for a score of other
uses where a soothing, healing;
application is needed.

Xsslael aUns MtMaf el a kanh er
lafcsrieua aatars sad caa be bm4 area
eaaMBMaiiviito4siiHaea. Ever draaxtet
sills Kemaol Oiaaasat sad Reabwl Seas.

rirstaurate ura. Farmers and
Housekeepers,

Take Notice! Take) Nottee!

Haller Insect Powder
Is guaranteed to GET th COCK-
ROACH. CHICKEN IJCE. FL.1E8,
BED Bl'GS an ALL IN8ECTB. Not
a POISON, and not harmful to the
human family. In cans, via mall,
price 60 cents, Includin- - nnstaare.

The Haller lYoprletary Co.,
Blair, Vobraska.

The Chicago Great Western Has
the Direct Route to the

Chicago Automobile
Speedway

Use 'the Great Western Limited, break --

fust on the train, get off at Maywood station
at 8:35 A. M., three-quarte- ni of a mile from
the main entrance to Speedway Park a new-cours- e

and

The Fa-te-
st in the World

Yon arrive jnst in time to tret comfort
ably settled and to witness the "warming

the
event

contestants before the main

Great Western Limited
Ijy. Omaha 5:00 P.M.
Ar. Maywood (Kpeedway Park) 8:35 A.M.
Ar. Chicago 1 . . .9:05 A. M.

Make your relaxations early, o plenty
of sleepers may be provided.

June 19 Is the Big Day
Your telephone it handy Call Douglas

P. T. DOXORDEX, C. P. T. A.,
1322 Faraam Htret, Omahav.

Phone Vouglma 200.

260.
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Burgess-Was- m Company

A DECIDED IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL OF

AM Cloth and Sll

fif' Hm

i

Suits
inerlv

m-- s it Km i for

Women's Cotton Vests,
15c

IITOMEN'S white vests.
high neck and short sleeves,

shaped, regular values,
priced special for
Friday at .

Women's 25c Hose, 15c
black

seamless, regu-
larly the pair, IPday at IOC
Women's 50c Lisle Hose,

black silk lisle hose,
made, in small

sizes only, the regular OC.
50e kind, Friday....... &Ol

Bnrress.sTash Co-M- ala neer.

of to
at

length! of weaves 1V

to shades
are
Chiffon taffetae, black

tffetaa,
poplins, tn silks,

ria-nre- d

de seta,
Oo,

13c to 25o Wash Goods
at 7!c

Beautiful lawns and batistes,
woven crepes and tissues, 40-In-

voiles, checked dimities
and the famous Red

1 2 to 26c 17I
values, at. yard 2 y

25c Flaxoni, ISc
flaxons are without a

doubt the most of all
the fine summer waab
fabrics, the styles and
colorings here: Instead of

Friday, at 18c yard. . .

Flaxons at 13Hc
A. large of pretty

new printed flaxons. You may
with ease from thla

at 12 H yard.

Printed Lawn, 8 Vic
And dress prints, light, me-

dium and color, deeir-abl- e

lengths, at 3Vc yard.

12 Vac lre Percales, 6Hc
Yard wide. The kind

at 10c and
at He yard. ,

Bleached Muslin, Be
Soft finished, also cambrics,

yard wide at Be yard.

Bleached Sheets, 50c
Seamless, slxe 81x90. for

hotel and rooming house use,
at each.

"I Oko. 12 1 c
of Loom.

(u. .tsv farnani brands, size
41'x36 snd 4Sx3. !2Mc each.

$.1.S
Full size filled, good

grade art tick covering, 16.00
value, at $3.08 each.

'Si

mm

mm

55 Store Hour 8:30 A. to 6 P. Saturday till 9 P.M.i

FOR

Late spring aud
that were for-t- o

$20.00, now

$14.50

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

are and
new soft

and are
with nrc

' " ' ' '

a v a r l... i . ,n --i vi imu 101s aim onereu so low
it

were up .
to 25c, lZ

bat pins,
Jabot

cutf
bar belt
etc., etc.

Of
Mala rioos.

25c

cotton

26c

.

cotton hose,

25c Frl- -

25c

.

2
on

t 7c

crochet
ra,

all

a
the moat

7 yards, and all new

naaHnes,
black chiffon

sulk strip
foulard silks,

Slack peaa
--Mala moor.

Seal
Vic

Woven
wanted

latest
are

26c,

assortment

large
assortment

dark

that
sells regularly'
12Vic.

Friday
i'- -

Fruit

cotton

M. M.

rirst

each

ball

Wool
puffs, alies,
each 10c

Elastic
belta

black the

aheer

select

BOc

the

pin,

STORE
KTOItK NKW8

the newest in wool or silk.
that were
to $30.00, now

$22.50
for-

merly $40.00,

$29.50
NEW TUB SKIRTS IN GREAT VARIETIES

These skirts displayed in plain fancy striped
ratine, nobbv cloth, crcpos, cotton

Bedford cords, pique plain linen; plainly tail-
ored, others tunics. Prices vcrv special at

xi

stripe

Barress-iraa-a

ririTTiinr inmrnvvi'aiuii.Aiw.i pieces, prices rxiuav,
almost giving away.

Novelties,

Including
brooches,

pins, enameled
pins, buckles,

Brrss-sTas- a

15c
Pearl

doien

Celluloid

$1.00 Up $1.50
SILKS Yard

SHORT
favored

represented, Including:

.Natural pongees,

nessallMS,
nryeea-ltae- h

Zephyrs,.

Pepperell

IVOO-'MatU-ease-

lit

buttons,
quality,

powder

sanitary
...12Hv

69c

KUIDAV.

summer
Suits for-
merly

cross-barre- d

$1.95.

Jewelry

big here

Jewelry
wtre 25c
to 75c,
for

.

at Oc

all

all
lo

wreaths trimming, Including

Baseeaemt.

fabrics, niotlels

of

Four

Novelties,

metal
chains, links. Im-

ported noTelty bead
chains, stiver
rings,, pins,
plna, brooches,

at
Sanitary
kins,

trees, pair,

Mercerized cro-
chet cotton,
sizes,
Cable cord,
wldthi,
Shirt markers,
heavy base,

Va
. .

Co.

n

Co.

4
or

lOe 4 for See

net or
bust and

and

and

We

An of for large and
small roses, tHc, pi Ice

ees-- ask Co.

are

Real run coat
cuff

hat Jet bar
etc.

dot.

Shoe

ball ,10c

yd.,

each 25c

etc..

FOK

at
Machine oil,

bottle. .Be
I r o it

holders ....5c

black
and white, at,
yard 7c

Middy cords, all
colors, So

anrgess-aTas- h Co, Mala Tloer.

It's canning time Thla sale
of Fruit Jara Friday.

Mason Jara
Pints, per dosen 4Bc
Quarts, per 5.1c

-- gallon, per dosen 75c
Mason Jar caps, dosen. ,BOe
"Burnaaco" Rubber
rlnga lwu
Burfees Wash Toarth Floor.

10c for
Womsn's black cotton

hose, kind,

at
medium

A
to

are scores new

small dress street

O
were

Trim for

to
were

Barf

to now

they

sterling

large
Asbestos

Quality

Suits that were

some

card,

25c

tissue
...5c

each,

Ball's Fruit

dosen

Jewelry
$1.00

to $1.50,

euff links. Im-

ported gun metal and oxi-
dised coat chains, solid gold
and sterling front

hair
gold bar pins,

etc.

12-in- palm
leaf fans, two
for
911k
1 r e a shields,
pair lOu

bodkla,
pink, blue and

bolt..
18-ya- cotton
tape. bolt.. lOc

wipers,
each 10c

now

A new

Co. Tloer.

la

Be

Bo

II.

ai.

ruff

cuff

and up
on

very nn
at, each

5c
and ends of

and

of

very
very

Co. Third

of
a

1 to 8
plain mixed flaxoni,

llsse,
etc. The most and col

are In
that were J 6c up to

60c, at,
Co. Moor.

of

The most
The suits represent of

styles and Good, serviceable
garment. big groups:

Suits, were formerly to $10. Clearaway price

Suit, were formerly to $15. Clearaway

Suits, were formerly to $20. Clearaway price

to $7.50 for $1.95
A hig assortment from to make

selection; good, styles and ma-
terials; were to $7.50,

to $10.00 for $3.95
A group of

every ma-
terial is included; good of
were to

Bargsss-Ifas- k Ba semsat.

Hose,
colored

seamless.

Corsets 59c
Summer routil,

length; very

of
for 69c

HKRE of pretty
including Panamas. Milan

hemps Italian
shapes,

shapes, etc.; black, white
sand shades. Wonderful values; r)lf

to Clearaway price. Vrt
Will Them You.

98c for 15c
assortment

daisies, clearaway

Mending

Warren's feath-erbon- e,

were

for
Including

val-liere- s,

novelty
front

shirtwaist

Lingerie tape
with
white,

Shoe

unusual.
variety

desirable

Kpeeial
desirable

models;

sailors,
tnrbans,

15c

women's
X pumps, mid
in can
vas, Russia gun

and kid

I

Co. Store-1- 6th Harneya.

1ST

that were for-

merly to $03.00,

$39.50
PALM BEACH SUITS

assortment of
models in this favored
Specially priced.

ttoaa

Thousands Pieces NOVELTY JEWELRY
AT 'WAY LESS THAN COST TO MAKE

inatwearo

Smallest Prices

Remnants
FANCY

69

EVERYBODY'S

MARK DOWN

FRUIT

NOVELTIES

Little Notions

JARS

$10.00,

shapes,
hemps,

Jewelry Novelties,
were

Including links,
plna, bar plna,

pins, bead chains,
hat pins,

claaps.
etc.

Stamped Night Crowns, 29o
made night

Rood quality
kimono style, full length,

special for Friday,
,

Crochet Cotton, Spool
ODDS crochet

all colors alces,
spool ,, 3C

Pillows, 15c
pillows

and linen,
ready for use. for
porch and priced

ist
arreasvlTaak Floor,

25c to WASH
Friday at Yard

THE lengths range yards fancy
ratines, ratines,

tissues, ginghams, plain crepes, chiffon
desirable

orings Included thla assortment
wash gooda and

ynrd
Bturreaa-aTaa- h Mala

BURGESS-NAS- H BASEMENT SALESROOM
Unusual Clearaway

fit
values are

great
kinds.

Skirts
which

for $1.95.

val-
ues.

range
for $3.95.

comfortable.

Clearaway Friday
HATS $2.98

large

$2.93.

Flower Wreaths

group:)

19c
orna-

ments,

SOc

GOODS

An
Suits, Coats, Skirts

Three

$3.95

$9.95

$12.95

extraordinary
Practically

Remarkable
Untrimmed

10c

oxfords boots
white nubuck,

tan calf,
metal skin. Thev

rhon

uits
Suits

S12.50
special

material.

S1.50toOQ
$21for..t?C
scarf

earring-,-,

lingerie bar-rette- a.

nain-
sook,

eC
Friday,

Porch
PRETTY finished,

burlap,

desirable
specially

15c
from

patterns

price

Coats

white

15c

MEN'S
AT 39c

Two-pie- ce garments, odd gar-
ments, but If you are not too
particular you ean get gar-
ments worth three to four
times the sale on
price 3C

Soft Shirts, 48c
Made of aatine, beautiful se-

lection of patterns, neckband.
French cuffs, coat style.

Men's Collars, Be
A line of linen collars, good

quality, fine materials, well
made.

Unions Suits, BOc
Fine knitted garments, short

aleevts, sleeves, ecru and
white, closed crotch, well fin-
ished.

Sample Laces
Embroideries, t r I m m 1 n gs,

nets, ruchlngs and pleatlngs,
4 to 1 yard long: three lots,

at, each, 1c, Be and 10c,
Laces it 2Hc

Torchon, cotton cluny, French
and German val. laces, edges
and insertions at 2 He yard.

I'ndermualins, 1 5c
Corset covers and drawers of

muslin, with lace or embroid-
ery edgea trimming.

Gingham Aprons, ltfc
Band aprons of checkedgingham, extra wide and long.

Women's and Misses' Pumps, and
Boots That We're $3.50 to $5, Frla95c
TNCLUDIXG

are mostly shoes taken from our regular stock on the.
second floor that sell at $:J..0, $,.0(i and $5.(Xf; frFriday at UDC

WOMEN'S LOW OR HIGH SHOES,
Email Sues, Were to $3.C0, for 50c

F YOU have small feet and your size is here, this is
certainly a shoe banrawi; alo odd lots of pa

children's hoes to $3.00, Pridav at OUC
WOMEN'S LOW OR HIGH SHOES,

That Were $4.00 to $5.03, for $1.65
TKAXNFFJUIKI) from the second floor section,

in dull enlf, black satin, tan and
gray suede, also pumps and oxfords.

lutni-lu- k Co. Basement.
ftBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's and

STAMPED

:r.r:,d.y

Remnants

UNDERWEAR

Oxfords


